Presenting Sponsor, $10,000

- “(Company name) Presents A Wild Affair” included on A Wild Affair signage, printed materials, online promotions and event-related press releases
- Logo placement with a link in Wild Words, Zoo New England’s membership e-newsletter, sent to more than 35,000 e-mail addresses
- Sponsorship listing in Zoo New England Annual Report of Gifts
- 15 second Ad in A Wild Affair virtual program on June 19, 2021
- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site
- A “Behind the Scenes” tour and reception for ten (10) people
- Fifty (50) tickets to the event Franklin Park Zoo’s Boston Lights
- Fifty (50) tickets to Stone Zoo’s Zoolights
- Fifty (50) admission passes to Franklin Park Zoo or Stone Zoo

Safari Sponsor, $7,000

- Name and logo on A Wild Affair signage and printed materials
- Logo placement with a link in Wild Words, Zoo New England’s membership e-newsletter, sent to more than 35,000 e-mail addresses
- Sponsorship listing in Zoo New England Annual Report of Gifts
- Stand-alone slide in A Wild Affair virtual program on June 19, 2021
- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site
- A “Behind the Scenes” tour for ten (10) people
- Forty (40) tickets to Franklin Park Zoo’s Boston Lights
- Forty (40) tickets to Stone Zoo’s Zoolights
- Forty (40) admission passes to Franklin Park Zoo or Stone Zoo

Black Bear Sponsor, $5,000

- Name and logo on A Wild Affair signage and printed materials
- Sponsorship listing in Wild Words, Zoo New England’s membership e-newsletter, sent to more than 35,000 e-mail addresses
- Sponsorship listing in Zoo New England Annual Report of Gifts
- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site
- Access to virtual animal program
- Twenty-five (25) tickets Franklin Park Zoo’s Boston Lights
- Twenty-five (25) tickets to Stone Zoo’s Zoolights
- Twenty-five (25) admission passes to Franklin Park Zoo or Stone Zoo

Ranger Sponsor, $2,500

- Name recognition on a sign to be placed on Stone Zoo grounds for month of June
- Sponsorship listing in Zoo New England Annual Report of Gifts
- Access to a virtual animal program
- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site
- Ten (10) admission passes to Franklin Park Zoo or Stone Zoo

Adventure Sponsor, $500

- Name recognition on a sign to be placed on Stone Zoo grounds for month of June
- Sponsorship listing in Zoo New England Annual Report of Gifts
- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site
- Two (2) tickets to Franklin Park Zoo or Stone Zoo

Jaguar Sponsor, $250

- Listing on A Wild Affair, web page and auction site

*Sponsorship packages can be customized to meet your company’s specific needs. Please contact Dave Caron at dcaron@zoonewengland.org or 617-989-3760.